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DIRECTIONAL PARTICLES AND ABSTRACT MOTION IN CHOCTAW 
1 Introduction 
George Aaron Broadwell 
Umvers1ty at Albany, 
State Umvers1ty of New York 
It 1s well-known that mouon, both physical and abstract. plays an unportant role m 
structurmg the semanuc representauons of lexical items (Gruber 1965, Jackendoff 1983) ThIS 
paper exam.mes the ways m which the directional particles of Choctaw, a Muskogean language 
spoken m Mississippi and Oklahoma, yield ms1ght mto the semantic structure of that 
language 1 
1.1 The descnpuve problem 
Choctaw has a set of drrecttonal panicles, shown m (1) below 
1) Group A 
ptt 'mouon away from (a reference pomt)' 
ut 'mouon towards (a reference pomt)' 
[awut 'monon towards (a reference pomt)')2 
1 Special thanks to Henry WillIS who provided all the Choctaw examples not otherwise 
attnbuted Symbols m the orthography have their usual phoneuc values, wnb. the following 
exceptions <sh> = [s], <ch> = [c], <lh> = [I], and underhrung represents 
nasahzat1on 
The following abbreviations are used ac=accusauve, comp=complememizer, 
con=constrasnve, dpast=d1stant past, ds=dtfferent subJect, foc=focus, hn=bn-grade 
(1terauve aspect), rrr=1rreabs, 1=1-grade (a stem fonn that appears before some suffixes), 
loc=locauve, n=n-grade (durauve aspect), m=nommanve, part=paruc1ple, pl=plural, 
prev=prev1ous mention, pt=past, super=superess1ve, ss=same subject, tns=tense 
2 For the puposes of this paper, ur and awut are essentially synonymous Speakers of 
Choctaw I consulted considered awut a somewhat archaic vanant of nt 
However, Bymgton (1915) suggests that m 19th century Choctaw, awllt and m 
contrasted with each other Awut was used to md1cate an endpotnt of mob.on closer to the 
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Group B 
Qt 'motion away from (a reference pomt)' 
.at 'motion towards (a reference pomt)' 
These directional particles are never used alone, but always before some other verb or verb 
phrase 
There are two descriptive problems that I will address m this paper Fi.rst, what is the 
difference between the di.recuonals of group A and those of group B? Second, what sorts of 
predicates mvolve motion?3 
1 2 Previous discussion 
There has been httle discussion of the directional particles m previous literature on 
Choctaw Nicklas (1974 209) merely glosses pit 'thither' and Ill 'hither' and says that they 
"state the direcuon of the action relative to the posmon of the speaker " 
Ulnch (1986) is the only author to address the difference between group A and group B 
directionals He writes, "The dynamic directional parucles [gt- and Qt-] are used co mdicate 
motmn of the sub;ecc ltt- and pit- are bke a.r- and Qt- m mdicatmg actions directed toward 
(11t-) or away from (pit-) the speaker However, the static d1rect10nal chucs are used when the 
sub;ect is not itself movmg, but merely sendmg something else, physical or otherwise " (pp 
276-7) 
However, Ulnch himself notes that there are problems with tlus generalization Textual 
data show clearly that pit and lit occur m cases where the sub;ect is m mouon, as m the 
following examples 
2) vba pit anumpula chi bosh ilap illvt nvruh chaha yn pit oiya tok 
aba pit anQpol-aach1-h-oosh 
up away talk-lsI-irr-tns-part ss 
speaker than the endpoint for ut Despite thIS, the Choctaw Bible almost always uses awm and 
very rarely uses lit 
3 I will not discuss here m any detall a tlurd, and more difficult question, that of how the 
point of reference or (center of deixis) is detennmed In general motion is interpreted from the 
point of view of the speaker when first or second person pronouns are present m the sentence 
In the absence of first or second person pronouns, the directionals generally reflect the pomt 
of view of the sub;ect of the sentence However, there are exceptions to dns generalization, 
and the issue requires more investigation 
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daap Illa-t namh chaaha-yQ 
self only-ss htll lugh-foc ac 
pit oyya-ttook I 
away go up-dpast 
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' he went up mto a mountam apart to pray ' Man 14 23, Mark 6 46 
3) Mlhma lumvt pem pit vlhto cha, a haiaka ka pit llhkoll tok 
/Mlhma lohma-t pum 
and secret-ss boat 
pit alhto-chah aahayaakaka 
away enter-ss wddemess 
pit ilh.k.ob-ttook 
away go-dpast 
'And they departed mto a desert place by slup pnvately ' Mark 6 32 
(Lit 'They secretly entered a boat and went away to the wilderness '] 
2 One event vs two events 
I propose that the difference between group A and group B directionals can be 
descnbed as follows 
The group A drrecttonals (pzt and m) are used when the motion 1s conceived of as 
fonmng a smgle event with the followmg predicate Group B drrecuonals (tit and Qt) 
are used when the motion is conceived of as a distmct event from the followmg 
predicate 
Group B dJiecnonals correspond most closely to Engllsh phrases hke 'go and' and 'come and' 
2.1 Sunple cases 
In the great maJonty of case, the distmction between smgle events and d1stmct events 
explams the mterpretatlons of sentences with group A and group B directionals Consider the 
following contrasting examples 
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4) Im-0-aach,i-h-!2 nt 




'I went and told them to give lt to h101 ' 
5) Im-0-aacm-h-Q pit 
III-give-JJT-tns-part ds away 
un-anooh-h-tok 
111-tell-lsI-pt 
'I told them to give 1t to bun ' 
Directional Particles 
In example (4), use of the group B d1recuonal 12.t unphes that there was a dlStmct event of 
motion prior to the action of telling In contrast, the use of the group A d1rect1onal pzt in (5) 
does not imply any such mot10n pnor to the telling Instead, pzt shows that telhng 1s an event 
m which the monon 1s directed away from the speaker 
However, there are a few cases which require a bu more d1scuss10n 
2.2 Direcuonals and mchoauves 
6) 
With certain verbs, the two-event directionals are used m the fonnauon of mchoauves 4 
Itt!ila-tok 
hen-pt 
'It lay there ' 
STATIVE 
7) At ittola-tok INCHOATIVE 
come& he-pt 
'It fell ' (Literally "It came and lay "or "It came to he") 
Smular uses are found with verbs of entenng, such as chokkowah 'to enter/be m (sg 
subj)' alhtoh 'to enter/be m (du subj)' abnhah 'to enter/be m (pl subj)' are ambiguous 
between stauve and mchoauve readmgs For these verbs, the two-event directionals are used 
with the mchoauve readmgs 
Choctaw appears to differ from English m the grammaucal treatment of events bke 
4 An add1t1onal difference between the stative and mchoauve senses lS that the stative 
usually occurs in then-grade (duranve) lnchoauve senses usually appear mother grades 
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falling and entering Notice that both these verbs mvolve events of motion that result m a 
particular final state Enghsh treats the entire semantic complex as a smgle event However, 
Choctaw separates the mouon and stauve portions of the event granunat1cally 
2.3 Id1omauc uses 
There are also some 1d1omat1c uses of the group B parncles. For example, Qt ryah 
means 'pass by' (hterally 'go and go') 
8) okhvta paknaka Yi a nohQ.wvt, ayvt un ona, yohml kvt ant ta ht a a1ahru tok 
okhata paknaka-ya aa-noho.wa-t 
water top-ac loc-walk hn-ss 
~a-t 1m-onah, yolum-kat 
go by-ss III-reach do so-comp ss 
.Qt 1y-ahu-ya aay-ahnHtook 
go& go-1rr-ac loc-thmk-dpast/ 
' he was walking on the water, commg towards them, as if he would pass them by ' 
Mark 6 48 
3 What constitutes motion? 
I have claimed above that the smgle-event directtonals p1t, ut, and awut are used when 
the following verb mcludes a mouon component Verbs with a motion component contrast 
with stative predicates, and the smgle-event d1rect1onals are mappropnate with stattves 
9) *Ofi-yat pit hommah 
dog-run away red 
(The dog IS red ) 
Speak.mg more formally, we may say that the single-event drrect1onals are appropnate with 
verbs that contam the predicate GO m their semanuc representation In the followmg secuons I 
identify several classes of verbs which mclude GO m Choctaw 
3.1 Physical motion (and sending) 
It is unsurpnsmg that verbs m wlllch there ls actual physical motion of objects or 




verbs of physical monon that may be used with the group A d1rectionals 
iyyakayyah 'to follow' 
atohnoh 'to send, order' 
nlhuhh 'to send (pl obJ )' 
oyyah •to go up, clunb' 
tanabbh 'to cross over' 
tlhkohh 'to go (pl )' 
kanalllh 'to move' 
kacluh 'to send, to sell• 
pllah 'co throw, send' 
itokaahah 'to throw m the fire' 
kochchah 'to go out' 
ashaachih 'to gather' 
okacluh 'to throw tn the water' 
lhayah 'to throw away' 
abachakaabh 'to hft the head' 
Some examples of these verbs follow 
10) ht pllah 
toward throw/send 
'He threw at (toward me) ' 
11) Pit pllah 
away throw/send 
'He threw 1t (away from me) ' 
12) Chok.ka 1la pit kanalli-tok 
house other away move-pt 
'They moved to a different house.' 
D1rect1onal Particles 
13) Atuk osh okhvta hash mish tvnnvp pit tanvbht Katalenes yakm a okla ona tok 
I Aatokoosh okhatah-aash tanap 
and oceaa-prev other side 
pit tanabli-t Gadarenes yakm-y.!l 
away cross-ss Gadarenes land-ac 
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oklah ona-ttook I 
pl amve there-dpast 
·And they came over unto the other side of the sea. mto the country of the Gadarenes ' 
MarkS 1 
14) Shukha laua ak 2 pit 1sh p1 on tthleli na yvmmak 2 ont 11 abehashke 
/Shokha Jawa-akQ pit 
hog many-con ac away 
1sh-p1-$l-tdhuh-nah yamm-akQ 
2sI-lpII-super-send 1-ds that..con ac 
Qt tl-abnha-sbkuh I 
go& lpl-be in-exhort 
'Send us into the swme, that we may enter mto them 1 Mark 5 12 
I assume that the lexical entry for a verb hke pzlah 'to send' JS somectung h.ke that m 
(14) The lexical entnes here follow the notational convenuons of Jackendoff (1983, 1990) 
15) 
~
llah 'throw. send' 
Verb 
NPJ 
CAUSE ([ ],. [EVENT GO ([ ],. [PATH ])])] J 
Note that rlus entry doesn't tell us anytlung anythmg specific about the path of motion-merely 
that there IS some such path 
1be lencal entries for plt and ut are as shown below Their semantic contnbution to 
the sentence 1s to provide mfonnation about the endpomt of a path of mouon 
16) 
i
lt 'away from (a reference pomt)' 
Particle 
_VP 
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17) 
~
1t 'toward (a reference point)' 
Parucle 
_VP 
PATH TO [HERE]] 
3.2 G1vmg 
Verbs of g1vmg also appear with the drrecuonat parucles, suggesting that GO also 
appears m the semantic representations of the following verbs 
lmah 'to give' 
1p11tah 'to give (to several), to distnbute' 
18) Nana kvt hohtompa hokvno ofi puta ma pit hvch ik imokmvt, 
/Nsna-kat hoht2pa-h-ook-anoh 
thing-comp ss holy n-tns-com-ac2 
ofi pootta-ma pit hachtk-IIll-o-kmat 
dog all-that away 2pII-ID-neg-ur ss 
'Give not that wluch 1s holy unto the dogs ' Matt 7 6 
19) pit 1peta tok 
Pit tpnta-ttook I 
away g1ve-dpast 
"he gave them (to hts d1sc1ples)" Matt 14 19 
The lexical entry for a verb hke tmah 'to gave' is somethmg bke the followmg 
20) 
~
nnah 'to give' 
v 
_NP,NP1c 
[CAUSE ([ ],, [EVENT GO ([ lt• [PATH FROM [ ],, TO [ ]1])])] 
Note that verbs of g1vmg show a degree of abstracnon from physical mouon to the 
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give you a house, the house does not (typically) move Nevertheless, the semannc 
representation of the verb give does include GO, whether tlus corresponds to the external 
world or not 
3.3 Percepnon 
The direct1oaal particles also show that the following verbs of perception contain the 





'to look here and there' 
'to hear' 
Consider the following examples 
21) Yohrm tok k1a Ch1svs vt mishema bQ mmu na pat pisa mvt, maleht ont aiokpvch1t, 
/Yohm1-ttook-k1a JeSits-at mishmna-h-Q 
do so-dpast-but Jesus-nm far off-tns-part ds 
m1n-nah pit plSa-hmat. malulM 
come-ds away see-when ss run-ss 
Qt ayokpachi-t 
go& worshlp-ss 
"But when be saw Jesus [coming] afar off, he ran and worshipped hun, and " Mark 
5·6 
22) ••• Vba p1lla ha pit 1Sb hop,!lkoyo cha 
aba p1llah-ac pit 
up toward-ac away 
ish-hop2kooyo-chah 
2sl-look 1-ss 
"Look now towards heaven." Gen 15 S 
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Verbs of perception show a further degree of abstractton from physical mouon, for 
what 1s the movmg object m perception? In the folk physics of vis10n implied by Enghsh 
semanncs, this object 1s an abstract gaze, conceived of as moving from the perceiver to the 
perceived object The Choctaw prsah 'to see', shows that a sumlar abstract theme is conceived 
of as movmg along a path from the seer to the thing 
However, Choctaw and Enghsh show somewhat surpnsmgly different conceptions of 
hearing In Enghsh, sounds are conceived as moving from therr sources to arrive at the ear of 
the perceiver, and the perceiver is the goal of the abstract motion In Choctaw, however, 
hearing is hke sight-an auditory equivalent of the gaze is conceived of as moving away from 
the hearer, and the particle pit, showing motion away from the reference pomt, 1s used 
23) M1luna m1ko Helot vt yvmma pit haklo 
/Mtluna m1ko Herod-at yamma pit 
and kmg Herod-nm that away 
haklo 
hear 
"and Kmg Herod heard of htm " 
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26) 
(NPJ) ~
akloh 'to hear' 
v 
GO ([AUDITORY GAZE], [PATHFROM [].,TO [Ji])] 
3.4 Speech and thought 
There ts also a motion component m the followmg verbs of speech and thought, as the 














'to tlunk, consider' 
Consider the followmg examples 
27) Pit un-anoohh r 
away III-tell 
'Tell him'' 
28) Kvna hosh vm anumpa ha haklo cha, auet sa kanchl tok a pit 1 yunmi bokvto, 
a1okchayvt b1ha Yi! ahayuch1 
/Kanah-oosh am-anQpah-a. haklo-chab 
who-foe run lsIII-word-ac hear-ss 
awut sa-kachl-ttook-.a ptt 
toward lsll-send-dpast-ac away 
1-yunnu-h-ookatoh aay-okchaya-t 
III-beheve-tns-com nm2 loc-hve n-ss 
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bilhya-ya aa-hayooclu 
forever-ac loc-find 
"Whoever hears my words and believes him who sent me shall have eternal hfe " John 
5 24 
29) pvska yatuk ash okla pit ik anukfillo kak a tok 
paska-yaatok-aash oklah pit 
bread-?-prev pl away 
tk-anukfill-ok-ak a-ttook I 
N-thmk I-neg-obi be-dpast 
" .they did not consider the [miracle of the] bread "Mark 6 52 
30) mlh makmh hQ yvmmak ash okla pit 1thana tok 
mlh-m-alqhh-Q yammak-aash 
same-dem-mdeed-ac that-prev 
oklah pit ithana-ttook I 
pl away know-dpast 
"[1mmed1ately] they knew him" Mark 6 54 
[In this context, somethmg hke "recogmzed hun" is closer] 
The use of the directional parucles with these verbs unphes a leXJcal semantics m 
wluch thoughts and commumcatmn move from the mmd of the subject to others m the world 
The lexical entries for verbs m this semantic class are somethmg hke the followmg 
31) 
NP, ~
yurumh 'to beheve' 
v 
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32) 
~
un-anoohh 'to tell' 
v 
NPJ 
CAUSE ([ ]1> [GO ([COMMUNICATION], [i.ATaFROM [ ]" TO [ ]J ])])] l 
1be four semantic fields JUSt outlmed-phys1cal motion, g1vmg, percepuon, and speech 
and thought-do not exhaust the verbs with monon components m Choctaw In particular, 
verbs of orientation and companson also appear to requue GO in their semant1c representation, 
but the constraints of space prevent drscussmg them m tins paper 
4 Summary 
The lexical patterns of Choctaw suggest the existence of Items such as the visual and 
audttory gaze, and the abstract motion of thoughts through space What 1s the relauon 
between these lex1cahzat1ons and conscious thought in Choctaw (or any language)? 
An earher, less cautious, Whorfian perspecuve tended to equate the two with each 
other But this seems too hasty Enghsh lexicahzatlon patterns also suppon the concept of the 
gaze, a mythical object or emanation ongmaung m the eye of a seer Yet speakers of Enghsh 
who say My gaze fell on him need not m any way beheve the unpllcit physics of v1s1on that 
this sentence unphes In a similar fashion. Choctaw speakers do not necessarily believe that 
recogruzmg a person causes your thoughts to move through space towards that person 
A distmct1on that Talmy (1983) suggests between the "fine-structural level" of lariguage 
and the "macro-expository level" of language is useful here The fme-stmctural level consists 
of the closed-class and verbal elements of a language, whtle the macro-expository level uses 
the full lexical and syntactic resources of the language Talmy notes that the sort of spatlal 
dtstmct1ons which can be expressed at the fine-structural level are a restricted subset of those 
wblch can be expressed at the macro-expository level In particular, the fme-structural level of 
lariguage often tends to Imply a naive physics of the world which may be at odds with lugher-
level conceptuahzat1ons of the world 
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